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MANY IN FAVOR OF

NATIONAL SUFFRAGE

Bristow Mondell Resolution

for Federal Amendment
a Indorsed in Portland.
3

3 PLEA OF JUSTICE IS MADE
ar

Kev. Father O'Hara SpeaUs of Worn- -

an's Purifying Influence in Poli-- 3

tics Where She Has Had Chance

to Vole on Current Issues.

amendment forThe Bristow-Monde- ll

National suffrage for women which will
Scome up before the House of Represe-
ntatives tomorrow, is causing much dis-

cussion among those interested in the
'subject of "votes for women." Miss

Virginia Arnold, who represents the
Congressional Union for Women'! Suf-

frage in this state, has collected sev-Fer- al

indorsements of the movement.
The amendment containing but two

sections, follows:
$ stlon l.Th. rliht "LJ'Sbe demeushall notto votelor JbrUlted hy the United States or by any
L.' .. r-- .noil have power, by
S.ppropriat" to enforce the pro-

visions of this article.
S A few of the Indorsements by prora- -

9inent local persons follow:
Dr. Mary A. Thompson I heartily fa- -

Svor the Bristow-Monde- ll amendment
-- for woman suffrage. It Is the same as

the did Susan a. Anthony amendment.
S.Susan B. Anthony visited me years ago
5 here In Portland.

.1. H. Stevenson, Judge of the .Mn-nlci-

Court Congress should submit
fStho unrfra-- o amendment to the states.

' I hope to see the Democratic party be
tithe means of extending the ballot to all
?th. nconle.

I P Kavanaush. Circuit Judge I am
s.niloui that the Bristow-Monde- ll reso
Hi. .1 ion for woman suffrage be adopted.
JiThe women are not demanding a special

privilege; they are asking simple Jus- -l

lice, and tta-r- e is no valid reason why
Cit he delayed.

Horace I. Kamsdell, president of the
"Portland Chamber of Commerce

the matter of National action
on the subject of woman suffrage, in
iny opinion the Government should not
refuse to submit the matter to me peo- -

W ole for decision.
K. H. K.Albee. Mayor of Portland At
Fno time has anyone ever brougnt rorin
Zwhat to me seems a reasonable argu
Fluent as to why there should be dis
r rlinlnation between the sexes as to
feasting the ballot. It is my conviction
f!that adoption of the proposed Bristow
;llnndell amendment is desirable.
1 Mrs. L. W. Therkelsen. Publicity Chair
(man of the Oregon State Woman Suf-Ifra-

Association What State Legi-
slatures will withstand enfranchising
--their women when the National Con
rvreslonnl Houses have indorsed the
"V.riatow-Monde- ll amendment? It would
be better for us to spend the time now

"Ssasled In state campaign work along
Bines of constructive legislation.

C. U. S. Wood. Attorney I believe in
Cthe absolute equality of the sexes In
(every respect all over the United States,
il see no reason for drawing a distin-
ction between them In the matter of suf-
frage.
e Father V. O'Hara. St. Mary's Cath-
edral The Influence of good women In
rlublic affairs, exercised through the
Mallot, as well as In countless other
sways, will be a constantly increasing
tfat-to- r in promoting human welfare.
S" K. J. Stack, state secretary organized
a.ibor Woman suffrage is altogether
desirable and It will be hastened by
jahe Bristow-Monde- ll amendment. Only
selfish Interests deny the Justice of
'equal suffrage for men and women.

Mrs. 6. K. Gilbert. Portland Woman's
Tlub The cost of the Oregon state
campaign was more than $30,000. If
Oregon with a population of 672,765
cost $30,000. what will a state cam-
paign cost In New York, which has a
population of 9.113. 614T Multiply the
cost of one slate campaign by 36 (the
number of states without equal suf-
frage), and you will have the millions
tif dollars necessary to gain political
freedom for women through state ac-
tion.

Kev. J. H. Black. St. Francis' Church
i Without the Federal amendment, the
women of America are condemned to

! win 25 more legislative and referendum' campaigns by this long, laborious and
'expensive process, before there is hope
! for suffrage for the women of America,
! 1 indorse the Bristow-Monde- ll amend-- !
ment.

I Robert G. Morrow, Circuit Judge
There never has been any logical. Inte-

llectual answer to the demand for votes
for women.

i Mrs. W. J. Hawkins, chairman Edu-j- at

tonal Department. Oregon Congress
of Mothers If the struggle for equal
suffrage Involves principle, then It

every woman. State lines In no
'way affect principle,
j W. N. Catena. Circuit Judge I ean-- i
not understand why any Just man
should object to women having the

jsame rights as the hoboes and illiteratejtn the country. In my own opinion
women should have the right to vote

j for every reason a man shoupld.
I T. J. Cleeton. Circuit Judge The
(amendment to our constitution would
end the controversy and add to the
number of voters who are guided by

! conscience, a vast army to solve moral
! questions coming before the public for
I solution.
I Charles B. Moores. Chairman Re- -j

publican State Central Committee
JJt is not necessary to discuss the mer-;l- ts

of the movement in favor of suf--j
frage. We simply ask that the people

jof the nation be given an opportunity
to pass Judgment upon it. as they have

. In the past upon other matters f na- -i

tional Interest. We can conceive of
t ro good reason why this privilege

should be dented them.
Dr. Charles J. Smith. of

Pendleton and recently Democratic
candidate for Governor I believe that
the moral uplift of the nation Is largely
dependent on granting both men and
women a voice in the conduct of na-

tional uffalrs.
Mrs. A. K. Borthwick. member of

TAt..H-- Panclnti RAant-tt'li- pn th fY
? women of our land fully realise this
(national political power and duty, the
j great new loyalty of woman to wo- -i

man is begun.
Dr. Florence Manion Many matters

I that affect women and children have
to be dealt with nationally. If the
Western women wish for themselves

; rational political strength, they must
! first free the unenfranchised women of
i the Kat.

tleorce N. Davis. Circuit Judge
When I came to Oregon, about six

ears a:ro. I was not only opposed to,
but I alM was prejudiced against wo-
man suffrage. After seeing the effect
of woman's influence, as expressed
through the ballot in this state. I
have changed my faith and I favor the

j adoption of the Hristow-Monde- ll reso-
lution" now pending In Congress.
! T. B. Kjy, State Treasurer I am
, Tery much pleased with the result of
jour late election, and wi'h the part
1 which women took In it. The country

1

can make no mistake in granting the
right of suffrage to women.

A. W. Lafferty. Representative In
Congress I favor nation-wid- e equal
suffrage.

C. N. McArthur. Representative-elec- t
I am a consistent believer' In

national woman's suffrage, and as a
member of Congress will vote for
the submission of the woman's suf-
frage amendment to the various states,
and also will be pleased to lend my
influence toward helping the good
work along in every way possible.

N. J. Slnnott, Representative in Con-
gress I take pleasure in urging the
passage of the Federal amendment for
woman suffrage.

W. M. Davis, attorney If this ques-
tion does not receive the necessary
two-thir- vote in the Senate and House
of Representatives to become a law, I
fully expect to see all of the parties
recommend this amendment in their
next National platforms.

Mrs. Emma B. Carroll The business
of matrimony, parenthood and the
home are dependent for success upon a
Just partnership, where all rights, re-
sponsibilities and privileges are mu-

tual.
W. C. Hawley. Representative In

Congress I expect to vote for the Bristow--

Mondell resolution and support it.
Virginia Arnold, Oregon organizer for

the Congressional Union for Woman
Suffrage The emancipation of 4.000.000
women !n the progressive West has
taken about TO years, working state by
state. The emancipation of the remain-
ing 20,355.740 women by the same meth-
od in the conservative East, would by
calculation, take 35" years. The linen- -

SCENE AT ELEVENTH AND EAST

i-z- fv-" ?i"i4'

The Three i. the (eater of the
Church i George 31. Link, wao iu
tkerae Park Prmbrtertas Charch. ,

franchlsed women are beginning, nat-
urally, to look for a shorter road to po-

litical freedom, and they find this road
In the Federal amendment known as
the Bristow-Monde- ll amendment for
woman suffrage.

Mrs. Abigail Scott Duniway, .National
woman s surrrage leaoer w e cannui
hope to secure Congressional action
until we have a free National suffrage
alliance. This alliance could be formed
by a union of the Federation of wo-
men's Clubs, the National Council of
Women Voters and the National Con
gressional Union, founded on the Dec-

laration of Independence and the Con-

stitution of the United States.

HAS GRIEVANCE
L.

EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY ACT DE
CLARED TO WORK HARDSHIP.

Linotype Operator Says Tnat Home
Ualns; Materials aad Labor of

S1S00 Coat f43.49 iBsaraaee.

That the employers' liability act is
placing a serious handicap on home- -
builders is the complaint maae oy a
number of wage-earne- rs who nave
started the construction of homes since
the law became operative. It Is asserted K.that not only the premiums requested
for the industrial accident fund are ex. O.

cessively high, but that also agents of R.
the Industrial Accident commission are E.
using unfair methods in soliciting
business.

Another situation which has arisen
since the law became effective is that
persona who are not reghlar employers
of labor are not familiar with the pro-
visions of the act. In many cases. It

said, home-builde- rs have had their
houses well along towards completion
before they discovered that they were
required to notify the commission
whether or not it was their intention
to come under the act.

A specific complaint is cited oy
George Moore, a linotype operator.
who built a home recently on me cast
Side. He declares that after work had
been under way on his house for more
than two weeks, he was approached by
an agent of the commission and so-

licited to come under the act.
Mr. Moore declares that the labor

and material represented In hla house
do not exceed a total outlay of $1300
but that the assessment made by thi
commission against him is $1242.83.
with a premium of 43.4. He feels
that these figures are unreasonably
high and that the demands of the com-

mission are not in accordance with
representations made to him by state
agents.

LODGES TO INSTALL FRIDAY

Woodmen of World and Women of

Woodcraft to Meet Jointly.

Installation of officers of Webfoot
Camp. No. 5, Woodmen of the World.
i.nJ Multnomah Circle. Women of
Woodcraft, will be held Jointly in the
Woodmen of the World Temple. 12S

Eleventh street, Friday night, January
S.

Those to be Installed are:
Multnomah Circle Mrs. Ada Worth,

Mr. L. Wle, guardian neiphboi
Mra. Tobln, adviaer: Mrs. LUter, masicia
Mrs. Anna Dunn, banker: Mrs. Ora Aile
clerk: Mrs. Giles, attendant: Mrs. Coovei
miBiffr: Mrs. Benndettt, manager: Mrs. .
Bluiuamhal. musician; Mrs. Young, cai
tain; Mrs. Norrts, Inside sentry: KarryBojt:.
outside entry; Mrs. George, Installing

Wobfoot Camp. So. J O. W. T. Muell-haup- t.

paflt consul cooimsnder: George Bom-m-

consul commander; J. H. ponnay. ad-

visory lieutenant; N. H. Bird, banker: A. L.
Barbur. clerk: Nate. Casler. escort; Conrad
Nern, sen'ry: Charles H. Skewes. man-
ager: M. T. Woodard. manager: J. H. "Wolf,
manager; Dr. Van Cleve, watchman; Jack to
Woodman, property man; William Reldt. a
Installing officer. In

After the services a short programme
will be rendered and an
dance enjoyed. AU members and their
friends have been Invited.
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BIG TABERNACLE

OPENS TONIGHT

Dr. E. J. Bulgin Will Commence

Series of Revival Meetings

to Continue Four Weeks.

CLERGY AND LAITY ASSIST

Eleven. East Side Congregations
Participating and Choir of 500

Voices Will Take Part Under
Direction of George L. Rose.

Promptly at 7 o'clock tonight the
doora of the mammoth "built-in-a-da-

tabernacle at East Eleventh and Bel-

mont streets, will be opened to the

BELMONT STREETS WEDNESDAY, WHEN PASTORS HELPED REAR
BIG- - TAB EKNACIjE

Picture Are (Ift to Right) Rev. RD.
lie neaa iiitr

h?P tLs-a- J

BUILDER

the commencement White, John
the Union revival meetings, to De con-

ducted every afternoon and night for
four weeks, by E. J. Bulgin, evangelist,
concluding Sunday night. January 31.

All arrangements completed, com
mittees selected and programme tenta
tively arranged, nothing remains to
complete the work preparation for
this event but the organization of the
chnir. More than BOO voices are ex
pected to constitute this feature of
the meetings, under the leadership of
George L. Rose.

The members of the choir will meet
at the tabernacle today at 2:30 for
organization and - preliminary rehearsal,
and all wishing to Join the body of
singers should be present Mrs. George

Rose arrived in Portland yesterday
and will have the leadership of the in-

strumental music. She is a graduate
of the American Conservatory of
Music Chicago.

All members of the various com-

mittees will meet at the tabernacle
at 4 o'clock to make final arrange-
ments, to avoid the "slipping of the
cogs" when the first of the revival
meetings opens 7:30 o'clock. Dr.
Bulgin has not announced the topic of
his initial sermon.

Klcvem Churches
Eleven East Side churches are co-

operating In the revival. Their names
and pastors are: First United Evan-
gelical. Dr. C. C. Poling; First United
Brethren, Rev. John D." Nisewonder;
Hawthorne Park Presbyterian, Rev. L.

Grimes: East Side Baptist, Dr. W.

Shanks: Central Christian, Rev. S.

Hawkins: First Evangelical, Rev.
D. Hornschuch; Centenary Metho-

dist, Dr. T. W. Lane; Third Presby-
terian, Dr. A. S. Hutchinson: Calvary
Baptist, Rev. W. Duff; Trinity Metho-di- Bt

Episcopal. Rev. B. Calder, and
Mlzpah Presbyterian, Rev. Harry Leeds.

The union campaign committee is
composed, of the following lay mem-
bers in addition to the clergy: H.
Barnsdrick. J. K. Havely, J. E. Martin,
W. O. Zelgler, W. O. Munsell, F. C.

Strefeller, A. B. Bennett. E. L. iteeney.
W. H. Markell and F. M. riaiey.

The members of the various commit-
tees are:

Building committee Thomas
chairman; Paul Gantenbein, George
Lewis, X. O. Barker, Thomas Down-
ing, W. M. Trnmbley. Samuel Mor--

row, A. Ml Howell, W. H. and
G. W. Fisher.

Prayer committee R. Blied.
chairman: Dr. J. L. Hewitt, D. R. Potts.
Charles Krebs, D. I Hatfield. John
Lewis, Wilson C. B. Farley,
Mrs. M. M. Taylor, J. D. MacGown. W.
B. Bell. Mrs. C. Vogel. Harry Monroe.
Mr. Harlow Heads Vshera Committee.

Ushers' committee E. W. Harlow,
chairman. William Koehler, C. A. Mulr,
Adolph. Gantenbein, Stewart Waldo,
John D. Long, Hulburt Scott, William
S. Uaylord. L. M. Robinson and A. M.
Dickinson.

Music committee Walter Holt, chair

public to mark ofS. D.

of

of

at

A.

Mulr,

man: Morns Dunsmore. n-- jv. .

h a Rittnor J. A. Hinkle. Fred L.
Tfatl Carroll Dav. G. H. Thomas. W. W,
Sannnm- - James Ganoe and L. W. Mc- -

Personal workers A. E. Hornschuch,
chairman: C. L. Weaver. J. C. Wersch--
vni r A Snence. C. A. Staver, John
T.AW1S. McMann. James P. Barto,
Mrs. A. B. Calder and J. D. Murphy.

Finance committee E. P. Northrup,
chairman: E. M. Tucker and H N.

Beckwith.
Advertising committee A." Bittner,

chairman: F. L. Kelly. H. A. Klllam
TJ V Karnes. G. W. Betts. M. S. Vogel
George Munlay, W. S. Hollis and J. W.
Howell.

Entertainment committee William
Tin 11 chairman: A. M. Jobson,
George H. Prideaux, J. G. Bennett and
Tf T. Ganoe.

Soecial nights committee H. L. Ga
noe, W. E. Crlchlow. C. A. Staver, A. L.
Keenan. E. B. Clark. J. B. Long, G. W.
Retts. W. D. Deaver. W. O. Munsell,

- n
Horasehach, of the First Evangelical

" .

S. Rohrer. L. J.
Werschkul. A. R. Gray, A. M. Dickin-
son. George W. Fisher, E. W. Silcher,
O. Yates, J. Koehler. T. W. Sharp. E. W.
Wheeler, P. A. Taylor, W. H. Markell,
J. E. Werleln, Wilson Benefiel, Frank
Cavender, Donald Morgan. W. Wright,
Sadie Havely, Mrs. Samuel Morrow,
A. G. Woods, J. E. Martin Charies
Krebs, M. J. Bittner.

FORMER RESIDENT DIES

Harold Gould, Son of Federal Eag-nee- r.

Passes at Washington.

Announcement was received yester-
day of the death of Harold Gould, son
of H. C. Gould, a former well known
Portlander, at Bethesda, Md., a suburb
of Washington, D. C, in, his 25th year.
H. C. Gould, the father, who is with
the engineer corps of the Federal Gov-
ernment, was stationed here for many
years, leaving here about 12 years ago
for headquarters in Washington City,
where he has. since remained. The
young man was a nephew of Mrs.
Charles E. Smith, of this city, being the
son of her sister.

This makes the fourth death oc-

curring in the family circle of Mrs.
Smith within the last 60 days. Her
own son, Herman C. Smith, died at
Seaside, December 4. Another nephew
and a brother also died recently.

ELIZA J. THOMPSON DIES

In 83d Tear, Woman Long Promi-

nent in Church Circles Passes.

Miss Eliza Jane Thompson, aged 83,
died recently in Brooklyn, where she
had lived for a number of years. Miss
Thompson is, remembered by old in-

habitants of Portland, as she joined
the First Baptist Church here in 1882
and was active in her devotion to Its
worn, while she remained in Portland.

In their declining years she gave
a daughter's care to Deacon Douglas
W. Williams and Mrs. Williama Miss
Thompson once owned the southeast
corner of Eleventh and Morrison
streets, now owned by the Drs. Brown.
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PORTLAND MEN WHO LEAD MUSICAL
SQUADRON.

Sanford
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Dr D V Poling soloist and music al director of team No. 1 of the Flying
Souad'ron, has been passing the holida ys in Portland, his former home. For
some time he has been working with t he campaigners for the cause of ce

throughout the Middle West and the Eastern states. He will return
Chicago next Friday. William Low ell Patton. pianist for the squadron, is

Portlander who has made hi s mark in the musical world and Is nowyoung
the East, where he soon will be Join ed by Dr. Poling. He left to be their

pianist during the latter part of November. He lnow in Cincinnati pass-

ing the holidays. Dr. Poling will lecture in The Dalles and Albany before
hii departure. Mr. Patton will remain in the East and will study in New
York after the close of the campaig n, which comes In June of this year.

A Wonderful New Pipe Organ
For National Theater

sr ;.,;'.i5r
r- -

1 Wi-ri-

Laymen and professional musicians
have been intensely interested in the
very elaborate keyboard, or console, as
it is technically called, of a pipe or-

gan that has been on display at Eilers
Music House during the past several
days.

This instrument has three separate
keyboards and also a fourth and con
caved keyboard, which latter is played
by the operator s feet.

Al the pipes and mechanism are now
being installed by experts of Eilers
Musio House in the National Theater,
and It is said that this pipe organ will
constitute the most elaborately-arrange- d

and altogether the most beau

GRANGES PLAN WORK

Employment of Agricultural
Expert by County Urged.

MEMBERSHIP CAMPAIGN UP

Grand Annual Field Day for Enter
tainment and Instruction Is Ad-

vised to Stir Vp Interest.
Officers Are Installed.

Employment of a county agricultural
expert for Multnomah, establishment
of an annual field day for farmers'
institute work and the inauguration
of a campaign for 500 new members
during 1915 were considered yesterday
at the union meeting of the county
granges at Evening Star Hall. Section
Line road. Three hundred and fifty
members of the farmers' Order at-

tended. Officers of four granges were
nstalled.

In his address. J. J. Johnson, master
of Evening Star Grange, said that the
grange had gained 518 new granges
during the year, 28 being reorganized.
He said that in Oregon tne grange
has a bright future, and that the year
1914 was the best in Its history!- Co
operation was pointed out as one of
the essentials.

Field Day Is Suggested.
To awaken the grange folk and

farmers of Multnomah County, Mr.
Johnson suggested a grand field day
meeting in some central location about

er for a few days of enter-
tainment and instruction. "If all the
erangers of the county enter into a
general plan for an annual field meet
of this kind," he said, "much pleasure
and great benefit would result. Speak-
ers and entertainers from a distance
easily could be obtained at little cost.
I would suggest that a committee
be appointed by the Evening Star
Grange to confer with like committees
from other granges in oraer iu uih.b
the matter before the subordinate
granges.

The county expert pja.ii, i.
11 bring scientific instruction to

those in need ot it," commucu
Johnson. "County instiiuies wen js"
in their way, but tne weakness m ."
plan lay in the fact that those in need
of such instruction seldom, if ever, at-

tended. The county expert is intended
, -- .rrv to the farm the practical in
struction needed teaching by exam
ple. I am satisiiea mat eve,

,;n k martA to secure for this county
a man who will measure up to the re-

sponsibilities and necessities of the po-

sition. 1

Hard-Surfac- e: Roads Favored.
Mr. Johnson favored hard-surfa-

roads. He questioner u """""5
proposition, favored raising I 00 .000
. .ii k Hirort taxation and laying
hard-surfa- roads as rapidly as the
money would permit, ne --

plan would result in all the county
Kir hard-surfac- within five

years, without the J100.000 interest on
J2,000,UUU in roiu uuuu

The list or spea.si -
JohnH Dufur, Woodiawn uraiisc

Welbes, Russellville Grange : T. J.

luils Grange: J. G. Kelly,.' ar- - Mrs. E. A. Kelly. Even
. o.r Pmfessor S. F. Ball, of
Franklin' High School, reported on the
activities of last year.

The campaign, sug- -
k t T Kreuder. of Lents, was

indorsed heartily and will be started at

TkA inm from Lents installed the
following officers:

Evening Star Grange Master, J. J.
inhnuin- - overseer. J. G. s.eiiy; lecturer,
m.. naiii. Fawcett: steward, E. J.
Spooner; assistant, J. Emil Nelson:
chaplain, Mrs. C. P. Blanchard: treas-
urer S. E. Smith: secretary. Mrs. Jen-
nie C. Smith: gatekeeper. A. E. Grow;
r'or.. Tternic.e Elliott: Pomona. Nina
Holm; Flora, Belle Calback; musician,
Clara E. Smith.

Woodiawn Officers Installed.
WnnHUvn Grange Master. W. H. H.

Dufur; overseer, Mrs. Eugene Palmer;
l.i,rPr Mrs. S. A. Hyatt; chaplain. V.

K. Paisley; secretary, Mrs. E. P. Arm
strong; . treasurer, Eugene Palmer,
steward. Harold Moore; assistant. J. E.
Stansbery: woman assistant steward,
Mrs. Fred Keller: gatekeeper. D. E.
MeNeese; Ceres, Lillian Jones; Pomona,
Nina Erglin: Flora, Nellie Lee.

Lents Grange Master. W. A. Toung;
overseer. W. J. McNiel; lecturer, Mrs.
Maude Darnall; chaplain, Mrs. A. F.
Miller; steward, W. L. Hotchkiss; as-

sistant. H. A. Darnall; woman assistant
steward, Mabel Smith: gatekeeper, H.
B. Starr: secretary, Mrs. W. L. Hotch-
kiss; treasurer. Mrs. Ida Fahler; Ceres,
Mrs. Boncutter; Pomona, Mrs. Clyde
Sager; Flora, Cora Von Norwick.

Russelville Grange Master, John
Welbes: overseer, Clayton Lewis; lec-

turer. Mrs. Fannie Christensen; secre-
tary Miss Mabel Mickelson; treasurer,,

l. V ,w- -

jr. Vi
" i

5'

l.'. n
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tiful In variety and tonal effects of
any pipe organ that is now In the City
of Portland. The action, or mechan-
ism, will be operated by compressed
air, but all the valves, contacts and
connections are being made by elec-
tricity, so that the keydesk or console
may be placed at any point desired by
the organist, and it can be moved about
Just like an upright piano.

The console Itself Is. of course, con-
siderably higher than the ordinary par-
lor piano and somewhat wider. The
instrument, when finally installed, will
not only give the effect of a very much
augmented orchestra, but also will pos-

sess a majesty and massiveness of tone
color such as is obtainable by means

Mrs. H. A. Lewis: steward. Edward
Becker; assistant, Charles Wick lander;
chaplain, Mrs. E. D. Bellock; woman
assistant steward. Miss Clara Anderson;
sratekeeDer. David Hood; Ceres, Mrs.
.Iihn Welbes: Pomona, Miss Clara
Hager; Flora. Mrs. Irene Hood; mu-

sician, Mrs. Charles Wicklander.

OFFICER BEGINS 17TH TERM

A. G. Potter Again Installed as

Treasurer of Masonic Lodge.

VANCOUVER, Wash., Jan. 2. (Spe-

cial.) For the 17th successive time A.
G. Potter was installed as treasurer of
Washington Masonic Lodge last week.

A Joint installation was held by
Mount Hood and Washington lodges.
W. C. Bates, retiring master of Mount
Hood Lodge, was installing officer and
Dennis Nichols, of Washington Lodge,
acted as marshal.

The officers for Washington Lodge
No. 4 for 1915 are: S. J. Miller, worsnip-fu- l

master; John H. Hall, senior war-
den: F. M. Toung. junior warden; A.
G. Pottef, treasurer: H. S. Bartow, sec-

retary: Victor H. Limber, senior dea-
con; Frank Steel, junior deacon; Will-
iam Lawrence, senior steward; R. H.
Griffith, junior steward; Rev. Ellsworth
B. Collier, chaplain: E. A. Green, mar-
shal; A. G. Sulak, organist, and Joseph
Davis, tyler.

Officers for Mount Hood Lodge No.
32 for 1915 are: A. P. Ryan, worshipful
master; James A. Cooper, senior war-
den; J. B. Atkinson, junior warden: Dr.
C. C. McCown, treasurer; William
Laughlin. secretary; Ludwlg Seitz, sen-

ior deacon; John P. Eaton, Junior dea-
con: Albert C. Cage, senior steward:
M. H. Hutchinson, Junior steward; Rev.
Ellsworth B. Collier, chaplain; M. C.

Stern, marshal, and W. C. Bates, or-
ganist.

THEFT CASEPUT TO JURY

Shoplifter Out on $250 Ball Willie
Courts "Pass the Buck."

Municipal Judge Stevenson first
"passed the buck" to Circuit Judge
Kavanaugh. The Circuit Court passed
it back to the Municipal Court. Now
Judge Stevenson has passed It to the
grand Jury. In the meantime Louise
Entrlken, confessed shoplifter. Is out
on J250 bail. ,A year ago she was
found guilty of larceny. The sen-

tence of a year in Jail was suspended
by the Circuit Court. Christmas week
she was again arrested for larceny in
the Olds, Wortman & King store.

Since she was out on parole rrom
the Circuit Court, Judge Stevenson sent
her to Judge Kavanaugh. She was
returned to Judge Stevenson, the lat-
ter being notified by Judge Kavanaugh
and District Attorney Evans that they
did not desire to be notified officially
of Loulss's delinquency, not wishing to
make her serve a full year's term.

As Louise is a ward of the Circuit
Court and her admission was to a fel-
ony, larceny in a store. Judge Steven-
son yesterday held Louise to await the
action of the grand Jury. i

LUMP ON NECK IS CLEW

Portland Police Do Xot Find Mark

on Rosner, Confessed Slayer.

From the Chief of Police of Am-

brldge, Pa., came a telegram yesterday
to Chief of Police Clark reading:

"If Ernest Rosnar has a lump on his
netk he is probably the murderer of
Mrs. Mann, of Ambrldge. Picture for-

warded by mail. Wire our expense."
No lump was found on Rosnar's neck

and no sign of any recent lump, so the
police authorities are awaiting the ar-

rival of the picture. Captain of Detect- -
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of actual orran pipes. Mr. Clifford
L. Carney, who has been engaged br
the National Theater to preside at this
organ, is a musician who has gained
National renown as a most versatile
acoompanlst of moving pictures. When
he left Portland nearly two years ago
he easily ranked at that time the
foremost in the West In his line of
work. With an abundance of experi-
ence gained at other points since that
time, music lovers and theatergoers
generally can be confidently assured of
richest musical treats upon complete
Installation of this great pipe organ,
which it took almost two of the largest--

sized freight cars to convey from
the factory to Portland.

Ives Baty telegraphed to Chief of Po-

lice Staube, of Ambrldge, that Bosnar
has not the tell-tal- e lump.

Rosnar gave himself up to the Port-
land police several weeks ago, aaylnr
he had murdered Mrs. Mathew Mann In
Pittsburg. July 4. 1903. He repudiated
the confession later.

THREAT TO KILL CHARGED

"He Was Waiting for Anti-Deat- h

Penalty Law lo Pass," Sa Wife.

"He tdld me more than once that he
was only waiting for that bill to pass
the Legislature before carrying out his
threat to kill me," said Mrs. Mary
Kelley, wife of A. T. Kelley, an op-

tician. In Municipal Court yesterday
morning. The bill was that on the abo-

lition of capital punishment
Mrs. Kelley said that her husband,

while Intoxicated, used the most vile
language before her and two friends,
concluding his remarks wllh a threat
to kill them all with a big butcher
knife. After hearing the story Judge
Stevenson held Kelley for the grand
jury under $250 bonds.

"I'll take the pledge for life, before
any preacher or Judge In the country,"
offered Kelley, but he was given an
opportunity to repeat this offer before
the grand Jurv.
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EEEBE0 "Tw.Its Rtorlea l

(olid t.mlorl"
Built of concrete, ate!
and marble absolutely
fireproof.
Rig-li- t In canter of city

with theatres and
stores on every aide.

Mi Lobby greatly alar;,
ed. New Grill. Just
completed, is finest la
Northwest.
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HOTEL
SUTTER

SUTTER AXIS KP.AH1 T.
UAX

Earasni I'laa IIM a liar fa.
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250 ROOMS WITH 200 BATHS.
NEW CENTRAL FIKEFKOOK.

Every comfort and convenience.
In the center of theater and retail
district On carllnes transferring t
all parts of city. Omnibus meets 4
tralaa and steamers.

Iv j I Newly decorted and
F J huniihed Jhroughout.

ft l Rasasi ll.00arlsraaJa)

On a Par With the Large
Metropolitan Hotels
The Multnomah offers the tourist, the commercial man and

guest about town the very best in wrvieo

and entertainment. The great Sunday

features are

Table d'Hote Dinner in the Arcadian Garden
from six until eight. Musical entertainment.
Grand Concert in the Lobby from eight-thirt- y

until ten. Heller's Orchestra and vocalists.

Spend Sunday at the Multnomah

Hotel Muhnomah- -

Roy O. Yates, Pres.
H. C. Bowers, Mgr.
L. P. Reynolds, Asot. Mgr.


